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AUNT LYDIA'S® Fine Crochet 
Thread, Size 20: 1 ball 201 
White

Susan Bates® Steel Crochet 
Hook: 1.40mm [US 8]

FINISHED SIZE: 4" (10 cm), 
not including hanger. CHECK 
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size 
hook to obtain the finished 
size.

AUNT LYDIA'S® 
Fine Crochet 
Thread, Size 20, 
100% Mercerized 
Cotton, Art 181 
available in white 
and natural 400 
yd balls

A. WhiteDesigned by Kathryn 

What you will need:

continued...

Delicate Snowflake 
Ornament

Crochet some snowflakes and create a  
flurry of loveliness for your tree. This pretty 

design will look just as nice crocheted in  
size 3, 10 or 20 weight crochet thread!

What you will need 
(continued): 

AUNT LYDIA'S® Classic Crochet Thread, Size 
10: 1 ball 001 White

Susan Bates® Steel Crochet Hook: 
1.50mm [US 7]

FINISHED SIZE: 4.5" (11.5 cm), not including 
hanger. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any size 
hook to obtain the finished size.

AUNT LYDIA'S® Classic Crochet 
Thread, Size 10, 100% Mercerized 
Cotton, Art. 154 available in white, 
ecru & natural 400 yd; solid color 
350 yd; shaded color 300 yd balls

AUNT LYDIA'S® Fashion Crochet Size 3: 
1 ball 201 White

Susan Bates® Steel Crochet Hook: 
1.50mm [US 7]

FINISHED SIZE: 6.5" (16.5 cm), not including 
hanger. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any size 
hook to obtain the finished size.

AUNT LYDIA'S® Fashion Crochet 
Size 3, 100% Mercerized Cotton, 
Art. 182 available in solid color 150 
yd, shaded color 100 yd balls

Tapestry needle, fabric stiffener or Epsom® 
salts

Decorative ornament hanger (optional)

Note
If using Epsom® salts, use a mixture of 
equal amounts of water and Epsom® 
salts. Bring water to boil, add equal 
amount of Epsom® salts and stir until 
dissolved, let cool.

SNOWFLAKE 
With selected thread and hook, ch 6, 
slip st in first ch to form ring.
Round 1 (Right Side): Ch 1 (does not 
count as a st, now and throughout), 18 
sc in ring, slip st in first sc—18 sc. 
Round 2: Ch 2 (counts as dc now and 
throughout), dc in same sc, 2 dc in each 
sc around, slip st in top of beginning ch-
2—36 dc.

Point 1
Row 1 (Right Side): Ch 2, dc in next 5 sc; 
turn—6 sc.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): Skip first dc, slip st 
in 2nd dc, ch 2, dc in next 3 dc; turn—4 
dc.
Row 3: Skip first dc, slip st in 2nd dc, ch 
2, dc in next dc; turn—2 dc.
Row 4: Slip st between the 2 dc, ch 6, 
slip st in 6th ch from hook to form ring, 
(turn, ch 1, 10 sc) in ring just made, slip 
st around base of ring; turn—10-sc ring. 
Row 5: Ch 1, sc in first sc, [ch 4, sc in 2 
sc] 4 times, ch 4, sc in last sc, slip st in 
base of ring—5 ch-4 loops. Fasten off 
and weave in ends.
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Points 2-6 (Right Side): Attach thread in 
next dc on Round 2; repeat Point 1.

Round 3 (Right Side): Attach thread 
between any 2 Points between first and 
last dc worked on Round 2, and work 
up side of next Point. *[3 sc over post 
of next dc] 3 times, slip st in base of 
ring, slip st in first sc,** [7 sc in next 
ch-4 space, slip st between next 2 sc] 4 
times, 7 sc in next ch-4 space, slip st in 
last sc, slip st in base of ring, [3 sc over 
post of next dc] 3 times, slip st between 
last and first dc worked on Round 2 
between next 2 Points; repeat from * 
4 times then from * to ** once; [7 sc in 
next ch-4 space, slip st between next 
2 sc] 2 times, 4 sc in next ch-4 space; 
turn, ch 7, slip st in 7th ch from hook to 
form ring; (turn, ch 1, 11 sc) in ring just 
made, slip st around base of ring; 3 sc in 
same ch-4 space, [slip st between next 
2 sc, 7 sc in next ch-4 space] 2 times, 
slip st in last sc, slip st in base of ring, [3 
sc over post of next dc] 3 times; slip st 
between the last and first Points. Fasten 
off and weave in ends. Block and stiffen 
with stiffener of choice (see Note).

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain(s); cm = centimeters; dc 
= double crochet(s); g = grams; m = 
meters; mm = millimeters; sc = single 
crochet(s); st(s) = stitch(es); yd = yards; 
( ) = work all directions in parentheses 
in the indicated stitch or space; [ ] = 
work directions in brackets the number 
of times specified; * or ** = repeat 
whatever follows the * or ** as indicated.
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